
D~CISION r:o. I/O 7£ 

In the ::l~ttor of t'no a.pplica"t ion ot } 
~30?;GE 1\. ZUPJ'LUE:, for certifica.te ) 
of public convenience !me!. necessit1 ) 
to operate p~seenger service between) 
?s.ir· Oal:s and. S$.cl'smento. ) 

Applic~tion No. 8166. 

A public he=ring wa.s hel~ or- Examiner Wo~tover st 

Sc.cramento upon tho o.bove anti tled. o.:pplico.t~.o::. for :!l.uthor1ty to, 

opera.te p~scl1ger sta.ge service between Sacr~ento ~d. ~air Oaks. 

the o.pp1ic~tion elso requosting that t~0 present certific~to bo 

c!I.!lceled. 

In substsnce the Southorit:.v sought 1s for :Ie: ave to chmlge 

the route o:t: tra.vel between torminc.ls :::.:c.d to ~bs:nd.on service over 

the route between Sacromento ~d. Fair Oaks vio. Iialls ~d. Perkins, 

rights for ~hich were tr~sferred from Edwcrd Tully to applicanX 

by a.uthority ot Docision No. 10646 of July 1, 1922, upon Applica-

t10n 6255. 

It ~ppe~s from the "testimony herein ~~a.t tho a.bove route 

Via. 1:1113 ::md Perkins is o.d.equate1:.v served by the Tro.velers T Stage 

between Sa.cr~onto ana Folsom, opor~ting eight round trips do1ly; 

by ~ioroe J--row St~go operating two round trips d~ily botweon 

Sscr~cnto snd Placerville; ~d. by stage operated between Sa.ersmento 
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~d Plymouth, five round trips daily. 07nng to recent improvement 

on the ro~d vi~ Carmichael, Del Pas 0 :EOI' Rsnch, o,nd "li" Stroet 

B=idge, the l~tter route is s~id to 00 much shorter and better. 

It ;-;ould provide service fo:: territory which tl:lS no service at 

present, ~t~ough it has about 300 people betwoen F~ir Oaks and 

Sacr~ento living immediately ~dj~cent to the ~ghway, - largel~ 

on ten-acre ranches. Applic~t proposes to oper~te two round trips 

ds.11y with So third round trip on S:::.turda;vs !lnd Smldqs. It a.ppaars 

that Psir C~S ~d the immodi~to vicinit,7 has a popul~tion est~at

ed st from 2000 to 3000 people. 

ORDER .... _----
.A pub11c hoaring il.sving been held 'Upon the ooo'Ve entitled 

application, the m~tter being submitted ~d now ready for deCision, 

TEE ?.AILRO.iD CO~,,':aSSICN EERZSY CERTIFIES that public 

convonience ~d nocessit;v re~iro the operation by Goorse R. Zurfluh 

of an a~to motor passenger st~ge service between Sacl'smento and 
Pa1r Ooks, serving C!l.l'michael, Dol. ?c.so ZI:)p Eanch, a.ud "E" Street.' 

~rid.ge as intermediate points. 

This certificate is granted upon the following conditions: 

l~ ~hc oper~tive rights ~d priviloges h~reby est~blished 
m~ not oe transferred, leased, sold nor sssigned."nor 
the 3eid service sb~~oned unloss the v~itten consent of 
the Ro.ilroo.d Commission thereto ho.s first been proc'Crod. 

2. No vehicle may be opersted in said service unless Se1d 
vehicle i:$ oV'.ned. by the c.pplic~t herein or 1s leased 
by sc.id applic~t ~der ~ contract or agreoment satis-
faotory to the Railro~d Commission. 

3. IT IS Z3?EBY OBDERED that applicant sh~l, within fifteen 
days from the do.te hereOf, file with the Railroad Commis-
sion schedules and t3l'ifts covering said proposed serVice, 
which shall be in ~ddition to pro~osed schedules and tar-
iffs accoc~~ing the ~pplicat~on; sh~l show each point 
proposed to 'be served ~d CJ. uote rates to and :from esch 
zucb. point; $.Ud shall sot :forth the date u:pon which the 
ol'orstion of the line hereby :l.uthori zed Will commence, 
which date shc.ll be wi thin thirty d~S :f'ro·m elate hereo:f'. 
'Ilnless time to begin operstion is extend.ed by :r o:rms.l sup-
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plementa1 o~der herein. 

4. The ~uthority herein cont~inod sh$ll not become 
eftect1ve until and unless the above ment10nea sche-
dules and t~rifts ~re filod within the time herein 
limited. 

5. IT IS P;~?EBY itETEER O?:DE.'qEJ) ths.t said George R. 
Z'tlrflUb. be a.nd he is horeby :luthorized $lld. empowered 
to ces.se operatio::. v1~ 1.:1l13 o.nd. ?orkins CJ:ld. t~t his. 
right to operate over t~e last n~ed route be aud it i~ 
:b.ero'by revoked. 

DOtted :Jot Sc.n Frcncisco, California, this 2 ?( d~ of 
October, 1922. 

CO:lmise1oners. 
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